COMPLAINT / DEFECT FORM
CUSTOMER INFORMATION
After Defect Liability Period

Project / Phase

:

Ref No.

:

Lot No

:

Name

:

Date

:

Occupant Status

:

Owner / Tenant / Vacant

Correspondences Address :

Communication Channel

Location

Defect

:

Office

:

Mobile

:

Walk-in

Call-in

e-mail

Other

Condo/Apartment

Terrace/Townhouse

Shop Office

Semi-D/Bungalow

Main Entrance
Living
Dining
Kitchen
Yard
Balcony
Master Bed
Bedroom 2
Bedroom 3
Master Bath
Bath 2
Bath 3

X

Type of Property

Tel No (H)

Time :

Location

Defect

FLOOR

WALL

Tile - chipped, cracked

Tile - chipped, cracked

Tile - different colour

Tile - different colour

Tile - hollow, dislodged, pop-up
Tile - grouting joint inconsistent width, not
aligned, roughed, stained
Tile - stains / scratch

Tile - hollow, dislodged, pop-up
Tile - grouting joint inconsistent width,
not aligned, roughed
Tile - stains / scratch

Tile - waterponding

Painted wall - uneven, rough, wavy

Skirting - cracked, rough, paint stains

Painted wall - crackline, scratched, chipped
Painted wall - different colour tone
Painted wall - dirty, stained
Painted wall - water mark

CEILING

DOOR

Chipped, cracked

Cracked, chipped, scratched

Water mark, water leakage

Faulty lockset/hinges, hard to open/close

Paint inconsistent colour, rough paint

Big gap, slanting, poor alignment
Different color tone, rough paint
Frame - Corroded, rusted
Frame - dented, scratched
Glass - broken, chipped, scratched

WINDOW

INTERNAL FIXTURES

Glass - broken, chipped, scratched

Railing - stained, dented, scratched

Frame - chipped, scratched

Railing - different color tone, rough paint

Faulty lockset/handle, hard to open/close

Railing glass - broken, cracked, scratched

Big gap, slanting, poor alignment

Shower screen - scratched, chipped

Silicone/gasket - roughed, peel-off

Rain shower - scratched, rusty, corroded

Paint stains

Wardrobe - chipped, scratched

Water leakage/seepage

Wardrobe - color faded

M&E (ELECTRICAL)

M&E (PLUMBING)

Socket/switch - scratched, loosen, tight

Water piping - leakage

Socket/switch - not aligned

Hot water - faulty, not hot

Lighting point - missing point

Water tank - water leakage, over flow

Ceiling fan point - missing hook, loosen

Floor trap - missing, damaged, rusty

No power supply

Floor trap - clogged

Intercom System - Loosen fittings, sractch

Floor trap - bad smell

Intercom System - Faulty

Water very low, low pressure

Main Entrance
Living
Dining
Kitchen
Yard
Balcony
Master Bed
Bedroom 2
Bedroom 3
Master Bath
Bath 2
Bath 3

Within Defect Liability Period

Main Entrance
Living
Dining
Kitchen
Yard
Balcony
Master Bed
Bedroom 2
Bedroom 3
Master Bath
Bath 2
Bath 3

Defect

Main Entrance
Living
Dining
Kitchen
Yard
Balcony
Master Bed
Bedroom 2
Bedroom 3
Master Bath
Bath 2
Bath 3

Location

Location

Defect

SANITARY WARES & FITTINGS

KITCHEN WARES & FITTINGS

Basin/sink - clogged

Hood & Hob - scratched

Basin/sink - leakage

Hood & Hob - faulty / not working

Basin/sink - chipped, dented, scratched

Kitchen cabinet - chipped, scratched

Water tap - scratched, loosen

Kitchen cabinet - color faded

WC - chipped, scratched, crackline

Kitchen cabinet - difficult open/close

WC - faulty flush, no water

Kitchen cabinet - door not aligned,
gap

WC - clogged

big

M&E (AIR-COND)

M&E (LIFT)

Air-cond point - faulty, not cold

Lift breakdown, not working

Air-cond drain pipe - water leakage

Lift car - no lighting, no ventilation

Air-cond condensation pipe - gas leakage

Lift car - faulty card reader

Air-cond unit - no power, tripped

Lift lobby - faulty button, indicator light

Other Comments

Complaint received by (BSA/PMR): ________________________________________

Acknowledge by (BE/PE): _______________________________________

I/We hereby confirm that the above are the defects observed by me/us for your onward action in rectifying the same.
I/We agree not to hold you liable for any loss or damage to the property or my/our belongings during this rectification period. I/We further acknowledge that any
further defects must be notified to you prior to my/our renovation works otherwise I/We will not hold you responsible for such defects.

__________________________________________________
Signature

_____________________________
Date

Building Services / Project Management Personnel:

Signature: ________________________________________
Name

Date Attended :

: ________________________________________

Verified By

:

_____________________________
_____________________________
(BE/PE)

ACCEPTANCE
Date

:

________________________________

Property : ________________________________

Unit No : _____________________________

I/We do hereby certify that the complaints/defects describe hereinabove have been rectified and made good by you to my/our full satisfaction.
* Note: In the event this Acceptance Certificate is not signed and returned within fourteen (14) days from the date hereof, the Customer(s) is deemed to have
accepted the complaint/defects as having been satisfactorily made good.

Sign by the Customer(s) : _____________________________________
Name

: _____________________________________

Date : _____________________________

